Effect of restricted feeding, fasting, and diabetes on the relationship between thyroid hormone receptor occupancy, growth hormone induction, and inhibition of thyrotropin release in thyroidectomized rats.
The present study was undertaken to test the effect of food restriction, fasting, and diabetes on the relationship between thyroid hormone receptor occupancy and two biological end points, GH production and the inhibition of TSH secretion, in thyroidectomized rats. The estimated maximal binding capacity (MBC) in diabetic (D) and fasting (F) rats and in animals limited to 25% (FR25) of the food consumption of normal (C) rats was decreased to 57%, 73%, and 76%, respectively, of C values (P < 0.01-0.001), whereas normal values were found in thyroidectomized (Tx) rats and in animals limited to 50% (FR50) of the food intake of C animals. The nuclear T3 content and T3 receptor occupancy were reduced, respectively, to 25% and 29% in Tx, 77% and 81% in FR50, 52% and 69% in FR25, 49% and 66% in F, and 36% and 64% in D rats of the corresponding C values (P < 0.05-0.001). Pituitaries from Tx, FR50, FR25, F, and D rats contained less GH than C pituitaries (0.14%, 81%, 69%, 88%, and 51%, respectively, of C pituitaries; P < 0.05-0.001). Plasma TSH was lower in FR50, FR25, F, and D rats than in C animals (78%, 57%, 52%, and 48%, respectively (P < 0.01-0.001)), and markedly increased in Tx animals. Administration of a single dose of 2, 5, or 10 micrograms T3/100 g BW to Tx C, Tx FR50, TX FR25, Tx F, and Tx D rats resulted in a similar and progressive increase in nuclear T3 in all groups, except for lower values in Tx D animals. However, receptor occupancy did not differ among the different groups at each T3 dose. This treatment resulted in a progressive increase in pituitary GH in all groups; however, in Tx FR50, Tx FR25, Tx F, and Tx D pituitaries, the GH responses to 10 micrograms T3 were only 77%, 59%, 44%, and 27%, respectively, of that in Tx C rats. (P < 0.05-0.001). Moreover, significant differences in the GH response to 10 micrograms T3 were observed among Tx FR50, Tx FR25, Tx F, and Tx D animals (P < 0.01-0.001). In addition plasma TSH levels in untreated Tx FR50, Tx FR25, Tx F, and Tx D rats were only 88%, 82%, 79%, and 72%, respectively, of that in Tx C animals (P < 0.05-0.01).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)